Procedure for manually deriving CCS using a Synapt HDMS Table S1 . List of natural lipids and lipid extracts used in this study. Table S2 . Summary of MS Settings used to measure CCS. Table S3 . Collision cross-sections (CCS) reference values for singly charged protonated and deprotonated oligomers of polyalanine in nitrogen. Table S4 . CCS database for lipid cations in nitrogen. CCS values may represent a combination of structurally similar isomers that remain unresolved. Table S5 . CCS database for lipid anions in nitrogen. CCS values may represent a combination of structurally similar isomers that remain unresolved. Table S6 . Comparison of CCS values reported in our database with those of previously published reports. Table S7 . Representative brain lipid species were matched against our database for either just m/z (at 5 ppm and 10ppm) or both m/z and CCS. Procedure for manually deriving CCS using a Synapt HDMS 
8. Fit a linear trendline of the form y = ax + b or power trendline of the form y = Ax b to the data to obtain a calibration curve. (The best fit trendline will depend on the range of the calibration).
9. Convert experimental effective drift times to estimated collision cross-sections using the calibration curve. 
